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The Minister -of Healtb, Mr. J. F. T. aude reviewed his policy
in a statement in the Senate last week.

The 'Iinister said tbat tbe di ision of responsibility between the
Central Government, the Provincial Administrations and local
authorities in regard to the provi ion of curative health services
had not proved very satisfactory. For some time he had, in con
ultation with the Administrator of the four provinces, been

jnvestigating the possibility of effecting improvements. The
proposals on which thest; negotiations were based were aimed at
placing all curative services, whether inside or out ide hospitals,
under the control of the provinces.The object was to obtain better
oordination of the ervices concerned and to avoid overlapping

and waste of money.
If the provinces took over the curative services, it would enable

the Department of Health and local authorities to concentrate on
preventive services and the general promotion of public health.

Mr. aude said that as far as infectious diseases were concerned
the majntenance, improvement and, where necessary, the extension
of existing services-having due regard to the country's ability to
·carry the financial burden involved-were still the Government's
policy. In particular, attention was being concentrated on those
diseases which constituted a serious threat to the country's re
sources, and in this regard the combating of tuberculo is was the
primary aim. -

'If it is borne in mind that approximately 15,000 persons-the
majority of whom are non-Europeans-die from tuberculosis
every year and that most of these deaths occur at an age when
life is at its highest stage of productivity, it is easy to imagine what
threat this disease constitutes to the country's man-power,' said
the Minister. 'It is realized that the provi~ionof proper hou ing and
healthy nutrition would contribute much towards the solution of
this serious health problem, but this is a long-term policy which
must necessarily stretch over a period of many years.'

The Minister said tbat in the meantime immediate steps must
be taken to meet the problem and he was pleased to state tbat good
progress had been made in combating the disease. Until recently
isolation and hospitalization were the most important methods in
-combating tuberculosis. The discovery of streptomycin, para
.aminosalicylic acid (PAS) ann isonicotinic hydrazide (TNH),
with which considerable success had been achieved, had made
possible a new approacb to the control of tuberculosis.

The application of these remedies has made it possible to cure
·the patient in hospital to such an extent in a short time that he
-could thereafter be treated at home or in settlements. It was his
policy to continue with a programme of ambulatory treatment for
which an additional £500,000 had been provided in the Depart
ment's estimates for the current financial year. This would bring
the Department's total expenditure on tuberculosis for the present
year to £2,946,722.

'The application of an ambulatory treatment programme does
not mean that hospitalization or isolation would no longer be
necessary', said the Minister. 'On the contrary, they are still
important factors in the fight against tuberculosis, but they will be
supplemented with ambulatory treatment as soon as possible.
This will not only result in a bigger turnover in hospital beds but
in the long run will also prove to be more economical, because it
will no longer be necessary to provide the additional expensive
hospital accommodation.'

Mr. aude said that for this reason local authorities were being
encouraged by the Government by means of liberal subsidies to
provide the gecessary accommodation in non-European areas.

'As a result of the progress which has been made witb the treat
ment of tuberculosis, together with the increasing provision of beds,
particularly at settlements, there has been a noticeable decrease in
the tuberculosis death-rate in the past few years. Although there
has been no noticeable drop in the incidence of tuberculosis, it
is expected that the number of people contracting the disease, will
also decrease considerably in the near future.'

The Minister said that in order to ensure the success of such an
extensive programme of ambulatory treatment, it was necessary
to trace tuberculosis cases as early as possible. For this reason an
order for mobile X-ray units had been placed by the Department
more than a year ago to supplement the units already in operation.
Unfortunately delivery had been delayed owing to a technical

hitch. According to the latest report the e units had now been
hipped to the Union. With the aid of these unit the Department

would be able to undertake radiological survey on a larger cale
than was hitherto possible.

Malaria
Dealing with malaria the Minister said that the poradic outbreak

of thi disea e together with the fact that mo quitoe in other part
of the world had developed immunity again t DDT, gave cau e for
concern. The Department of Health had therefore convened a
conference which would be held thi winter and at which the malaria
problem would be di.cussed by the nion's own experts with tho e
of neighbouring African territorie and repre entatives of the
World Health Organization, \ ho had been invited to attend.

'It must be pointed out that my Department every year issues a
warning to the public living in former malaria areas, that the
disease has not been eradicated but that i has only been brought
under control, and that all precautions must still be taken,'
said the Minister.

Bilharzia
fr. aude said that another problem which was being actively

tackled by his Department, was that of bilharzia. There were
certain problems connected with the control of this disease which
con tituted a serious threat to the country's man-power. The
matter, however, was receiving the constant attention of his
Department.

Poliomyelitis Vaccine
Speaking of the polio vaccine prepared by the Soutb African

Poliomyelitis Research Institute, the Minister said that further
issues of the vaccine would be made during the coming winter,
when the possibility of the incidence of coincidental cases would
be at its lowest. The Minister reiterated that the vaccine 'was as
safe as any vaccine could possibly be'. The South African vaccine
had been administered to approximately 20,000 children without
ill effect. Laboratory tests had confirmed that the South African
vaccine built up immunity against polio.

There had been a considerable decrease in the incidence of polio
in the Union. In January this year only 58 cases were reported as
against 323 cases in the corresponding period last year. 0 child
who had been inoculated had contracted the disease.

Diphtheria
Speaking about diphtheria, the Minister said that in spite of

repeated warnings by his Department and local authorities, and
the fact that facilities for free immunization were available at
municipal clinics, there was no sign that the incidence of this
disease was decreasing.

'In my opinion it is unforgivable tbat small children should
suffer and that their health should be undermined because of
negligence or ignorance on the part of the parents. I want to make
an urgent appeal to parents whose children have not been inoculated
against diphtheria, to have it done as soon as possible. Unless
parents give their whole-hearted cooperation, it would not be
possible ever to eradicate this disease.'

Local Products
Dealing with medical requirements manufactured in the Union,

the Minister said that locally manufactured requisites were of a
very high quality which compared favourably with the imported
article.

'It has come to my attention that preference is frequently given to
imported medical requirements and I wish to express the hope that
where locally manufactured preparations are avajlable which are
just as good as the imported article, preference would be given to
our own products.'

Mental and Feeble-Minded
The Minister announced that he had appointed a committee to

go into the question of accommodation for mental cases and the
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feeble-minded, in tbe first instance in the Western Provin<X:. where
the situation was very serious. Arising out of the corntnittee's
recolllIJlc,ldations. the Department of Public Works had been
requested to go ahead \vith the planning of a mental hosO!ti\l for

Europeans in the WesterJ'l Vrovince and it was hoped that th II
necessary financial provision would be made in this year's budget.
Afterwards an institution fot non-Europeans would also have to
be provided.

IN MEMORIAM

ALfRED HERBERl GOLE, B.A. (CAPE TO ). M.B., a.s. (DURB.) M.R.e.s. (E!'Ia.), L.R.e.p. (LOND.)

Mr. J. A. Currie, 0/ Cape Town, write: The passing at the age of
67 years f Alfred rJerbert Cole has deprived the profession of one
of the older SChool of general practitioners, and a large I:;il'l:le of

plItients of a friend and adviser
whose loss will be gre<)Uy felt.

Medicine was not Cole's
fifSt 10 e. He started 10 study
L w but found that it was not
the profession he desir d to
follow. Next he tUt'ned to
farming and studied at fUsen
bcrg, later managing farms for
Lord de Villiers and Sir
Lionel PhiJlios. Aftt::( ome
vears of tlus he went to
Durban and studied Medicine.

It was there tbat be met Miss
Sltirley Schofield, WhOlh he
l<iter married. Her si~ter was
the wife of the famous
surgeon, Grey Turnef. Mrs.
Cote, herself a doctor, an
e pert anaesthetist, is a well
krlown and much liked per
sonality in medical circles in
the Peninsula.

Cole did extremely well at
Durban University atld was
n('3rly persuaded to st<)y tbere
atld study child bealth with
Dr. Spence, later Sir lames

Or. A. 1-1. Cole Spence. However, after

various house appointmreOll; and locum tenencies in England
he returned to South Africa and establisbed himself as a
general practitioner in W I1berg, where he spent the remainder
of his life.

Cole rapidly built up a large practice and his patients were
devoted to him. In this he was much helped- by the gifts and
personality of his wife.

He was a man of strong religious convictions and his deep faitb
t him apart in many resp::cts from those not of his denomination.

He was a Plymoutb Brother, and as such was debarred from many
of the more frivolous aQlllsell1ents with which men bequile their
leisure hOUTS. This gave his active nature more time to devote to
the study of his professioll, <tod his knowledge of medicine, both
orthodox and unorthdox, \V,lS voluminous. But his chief attribute
was the unwearing and ener~etic kindness with which he devoted
himself to his patients.

AIf, as his friends called him, was not, however, a dull man CUt
off from his friends. A d<t)"~ fishing, an afternoon's tenni~, or all
evening meal witb friends \\ re all occasions of hearty enjoyment
and mental refreshment.

He was elected a member of the staff of tbe Victoria Hospital in
1929, and for many years aClJliely performed his duties as a surgical
officer. In later years, with. the growth of specialization, he became
less active surgically. He w s the last of tbe part-time honorary
Medical Superintendents of the Victoria Hospital and its associated
group, and gave much time'ind labour in furthering the interestl;
of tbe hospitals. His passing thus marks the end of an epoch.

To his wife and childre/l we offer our profound sympathy in
their bereavement.

LESLl£ SHEFFIELD \VILLlAMS, M.R.e.S. (ENG.), L.R.e.p. (LOND.), F.R.C.S. (EDIN.)

Dr. WilJiaJ11S, who died on 12 February 1956, was born in Jobannes
burg in I$99 and was educated at Jeppe High School, where he

W:IS a good scbolar and
at)llete. On matriculating at
the age of 16 he servt::d witb
the infantry in East Africa in
the first World War and later
overseas with the Heavy
Artillery. On the cessation of
hostilities he returned to tbe
Utlion and was awa:rded a
government grant to enable
hitTI to continue his inter
rupted studies. He entered
Glly s Hospital as a nlcdical
sllldent in October 1920,
where after taking the con
joint qualification he beld
h use appointments. He
captained the cricket and
soccer teams and later was
elected President of th Guy's
Ho pital residence.

It was much to the rt::gret of
his colleagues at Guy's
Hospital that Dr. \ ilIiams

Dr. Leslie Williams decided to return to Soutb
Africa. On his return 11e was

appointed Assistant ledical Officer orl the Sub igel gold mine,
where his work entailed both European practice and tbe care of the

ative mine-employees. In 1932 be became Senior Medical Officer
on this mine. As medical officer of the Sub Nigel benefit society he
undertook a good deal ofSllrgery, and in 1933 he went to Edinburgh
and took his ER.C.S. Returning in 1934 he took charge of the
mine ative hospital, and fOf the next 5 years he devoted himself
entirely to the welfare and health of tbe Natives. During thi~

period the Gold Fields Group decided to build a central hospital
in this area. Dr. Williams 'Vas in no small measure responsible
for the design and equipment of this hospital, which was tbe most
up-to-date Native hospital ill South Africa. Dr. Williams was
appointed Chief Medical Ofllcer in charge. He was keenly interested
in all aspects of Native life. especially in communal health and
particularly in the feeding of alive mine-labourers. His effons
resulted in tbe institution of 11 balanced diet by his mining group, and
played a large part in shapitlg tbe nutrition policy in other mines on
the Witwatersrand. Tn September 1939 he was promoted to the
po ition of Group Medical Officer at the Head Office of New
Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd., where his great ability found even
wider scope in medical WOrk and administration.

Dr. Williams took a great interest in the Transvaal Mine Medical
Officers' Association; he erved on the Executive Committee for
roany years and was also Pre ident of the Association. He was
keenly interested in the South African Medical Association;
he was a member of the COllncil of the Southern Transvaal Branch,
of which be was elected president in 1944, and represented the
:Branch on the Federal Council of the Association from 1941 to
1948. During the World' ar of 1939-45 he was Chief Medical
Officer to the Mines Engin/..'efing Brigade with the rank of Major.

Dr. Williams was closely as ociated with the South African Red
Cross Society, which hejoitJed. in 1929. In 1938 he was given a seat


